SOFE Tip Sheet

(Tips to get the requirements done with low stress and high impact)

• Coordinate one alcohol free program/event with a sorority or fraternity from another council
  - What philanthropy/service organization does your chapter already support? Do any other sororities and fraternities from other councils have the same organization or a similar cause? Team up to do service (that you would already be doing) so that you can both count this event!
  - Already have a brotherhood or sisterhood event that will not have alcohol present? Invite another fraternity or sorority from a different council to join you!
    ▪ Bowling
    ▪ Laser Tag
    ▪ Roller Skating
    ▪ Pumpkin Patch
    ▪ Movie Night
  - **DOUBLE DIP with this one as much as possible!** Already doing a risk management or diversity program or a program with another office on campus? Invite another sorority or fraternity! Everyone wins.

• Coordinate one alcohol free program/event with either (1) another student organization not recognized as a sorority or fraternity through the Office of Sorority & Fraternity Life OR (2) a campus department
  - What philanthropy/service organization does your chapter already support? Do any other student organizations have the same or a similar cause? Team up to do service that you would both already be doing to double dip this event!
  - There are several campus departments that provide amazing programming:
    ▪ Center for Career Development – resume/cover letter building workshops
    ▪ Center for Health Education and Wellness (CHEW) – alcohol/drugs, sexual health, or sexual assault prevention programs
    ▪ Multicultural Student Life – Diversity Education workshops
    ▪ Office of Communications and Marketing – social media workshops
    ▪ Office of Conduct and Community Standards – policy presentations
    ▪ Student Success Center – academic success tips
    ▪ UTPD – safety, active shooter and self-defense presentations

• Coordinate or attend one risk management program
  - Have members attend a program that is already planned
  - **DOUBLE DIP by setting up an event with a campus partner** (*TRIPLE DIP if you also invite another sorority or fraternity from a different council*)
  - Reach out to the following for excellent programming:
    ▪ Center for Health Education and Wellness – alcohol/drugs, sexual health, or sexual assault prevention programs
    ▪ Office of Conduct and Community Standards – policy presentations
    ▪ UTPD – safety, active shooter and self-defense presentations
  - Does your inter/national headquarters already mandate a risk management program for your chapter? You can count that!
- Coordinate or attend one program which focuses on diversity
  o Check the events calendar on the OSFL website
  o If a majority representation from your chapter cannot attend a program, the individuals attending MUST do the following for this to count:
    ▪ Representatives must attend the program and take notes
    ▪ Representatives will create discussion questions for the chapter
    ▪ During meeting, representatives will share what they learned and lead the chapter in discussion.
    ▪ Return notes and discussion questions to OSFL contact
  o **DOUBLE DIP by reaching out to a campus partner (**TRIPLE DIP if you invite a sorority or fraternity from a different council)"
  o The following campus partners would provide excellent diversity training:
    ▪ Diversity Educators
    ▪ Multicultural Student Life
    ▪ Office of Equity and Diversity
    ▪ Office of Disability Services
    ▪ Pride Center